The concept of codon optimization is one that has 1'e cently been intmduced to overcome the 1'0tential func tional prolilems of DNA introduced illto foreign hosts.
INTRODUCTION
The expression of proteins from DNA introduced into a heterologous host organislIl is a COllllllon approach used for the generation of large quantities of pro tein for biological research. ilacteria, yeast and bac ulovirus expression systems are examples of those commonly used to generate proteins of interest from introduced expression vectors or DNA introduced by g enome integration.
A poteutial problem with such approaches is eouon usage ill differcnt organisms, such that particular codons in the host gene sequence llIay not be matched with efficient translation of these COciOllS in the organ ism llsed for heterologous expression, Optilll fll codon usage therefore refers to the need to modify the DNA sequence in such a way that codons are sclected to maximizc thc uSflge in the expression organism while mailltaining the host gClle's encoded protein sequcnce [1, 2, a, 4, 5, G].
Another importnnt npplication where DNA sequence changes are neccssary is ill the usc of DNA vaccines [7] . valid codon x,,(k,,), k" = 1,2, ,_ , , /(", where J\" is the uUll lbcr of codons for the amino acid On. Tv.TO sets of motifs (short DNA sequences whose lengths arc between 3 and 8 nucleotides) arc also given alld designated as desir able ami L1lldcsira LIe: the seq lIence can Le modified to maximize awl lIlinimize, respectively, the freq l1Clley of these two motifs.
The challenge we have set is to find the bcst se quence of cadons, encoding the original host protein seqllellce, that is optimized for both codon usage in a particulnr heterologous expression organism and fre quency of dcsiraLle and undesirable motifs. \Ve call see that this is an optimization problem subjected to the constraints of desirable aud undesirable mo tifs, To obtain an effective solution to this problmn, we will cast. this problem into the context of dynamic programming [14] , ill which N is the lllllllber of stages (amino acids) and k" is a state (codon) at stage n. In other words, moving from one stage to the next stage will be equh-alent to moving from one amino add to the next amino acid iu the seq nence, whereas select ing all optimal state \vill be eqllivalent to sclecting an optimal codou for the corresponding amino acid. 
'Ve are now ready to c(llcul a te the gain matrix that takes illto accollut a balauce d trade-off of the codon tran�itioll� cOllling from the codon bias information, desirable motifs, and undesirable motifs. This gain matrix is determined as
where a is a positive value that represents a bias for R, and C is called the gain matrix and will be utilized ill the formulation of the dynamic programming.
Backward Recursive Pmcedure
Based all the prev ioll sly defined gain matrix C =
[cij] (when the subscri)Jt� are long as they will be 
The main c omplexity involves ill the calculations of the proposed backward procedure is the computation of the gain function at each stage. Let J{",ox be the maximulll number of states (maximum Ilumber of codoHS for an amino acid ) and assume tha . t ev ery stage has the sallie 1(mflx' So there arc K)�!ax additions at ea . ch stage, and the overall computa tion requires 011 the order of K,�WX N calculations, where N is the numbcr of st.ages or the total length of t.he amino acid sequence. In ot.her words, the COIl1-plexity of the proposed dynamic-programming ap proach is less than J(;,ox N, whereas t.he complexity of the llluitiple-pattern matching method proposed by Satya ct aL [10] requires 011 the order of N 2 , Our proposed method therefore would make a significant reduction on the computational eil' art with respect to the lellgth of the amino f)cid seqllence.
EXPERIMENTS
For our purposes ,ve chose three ntlIclomly generated polypeptides consisting of 100, 200 and 300 amino acids. In each case, we tested the deyclo]led C1lgo ritlull for optimizatioll of codon usage (codon fItness) and the frequency of both desiraLle and undesiraLle motifs. All datasets arc given as follows, where" " ilHlicates a stop codon. (c t .cgac), (ggcgt.t), (agcgtt), (gacgtc), (gacgt.t), (atc g ac ) , (g t cg tt ), (t cgaa ), ( t cg ac), (tcgag), ( t cgat), (tcgca), (tcgcc), ( tcgcg), ( t cgc t ), ( tcgg a), (t cgg c), (tcggg), (t.c ggt ), (t. cgta), (tcgtc), (tcgtg), (tcgt. t).
Undesirable motifs (5 sequences):
The fit. ness of a codon is t.he frequency of occurrence of that codon divided by the highest frequency of OCCllrrence for a codon for the same amino acid. The total fIt.ness of a codon sequence, FT, is defined as the average fitlless of "II the codons, that is
where F, is the fit.ness of the ith codon, and is defined as the ratio of t.he frequency of the ith COtiOll, Wi, of the corresponding amino acid to that of the best codon, Wb, of the sallie alllino C1cid [10] 
in which WI, is the maximulll frequency assigned to a codon in the set of coelons of the amino acid. Table 1 shows the results of the fItness \'alues, de sirable motifs, and undesimble motif� ill three cases when the optimization is subjected to maximizing desirable lIIotifs, minimizing undesirable motifs, and both maximizing and minimizing desirable and Ull desirable motifs simultaneously. We also studied the sensitivit.y of t.he bias panuueter a defined ill (7). A convergence for the total fitness is \yhcn 0: = 10, for desirable motifs when a = 4, i1wl tlndesimule lllotifs when a = 1.
Overall, the results obtained confirmed t.hat the de veloped algorithms were cffecti\'e in optillIizing Loth codon fitnesss and frequency of selected lIlotifs for the different lengt.h amino acid sequences. However the analyses did show that with the shortest length seq lIence (100 alllino acids) there was a lillli t to the efiectivelLess of these manipulations, suggestilLg, as would be expeeted, that there is a lower limit to the 1Itllnber of c odon choices in allY sequence. Also as ex pected, the fUlillyses indicated that increasing a led 155 / 
